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In her studio, Liz Schafer uctrks on the '' ,,,:,

jazz and funk cuntases for the An and 
: 'r',.:..

Soul tour set to begin in lune. Behind her, r :ii:'
drauings for the an:works line tke tuall. .',1

photohBllHau'kins@2005 ..'.'

The club is crctwded tonight.

friends and musicians mingling

and chatting, but ultimately the

artist is by herself in a place she

alone m.ust inhabit. As she

listens, she allows the blwesy

m.wsic to ouertake her subcon-

sciows mind-seemingly
dlsiointed trails of color, im'ages

amd. tnovem.ent marl<ing their

fleeting presence uith muamces

of em.otion and som.etlcing

just beyond.

In tl'te studio, she takes uP the

brush with scienti[ic precision,

entph.asizing subtle patterms and

correlations tnhile applying disci-

plined skill and technique to

create am original worl< of art-
retelationrrr"":".y:?^:";;y
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continued from page 18

Florida Tech alumna Elizabeth "Liz" Schafer is a

painter of music. Sincc 1997, her solo exhibitions,

rvith names like Jazzing and Blueing; Visual Sound;

An Eye fbr N'Iirsic; and Images of N'h-rsic, have shor'v-

cased her music-inspired rvorks. It is the latest ar.rd

most prolific phase of her 1 3-year career as an artist'

Sch:rfer is a respected member of the N'{ississippi Art

Si,t.'calu V N|ixed Media and Colhrge on Boutd 20x27

"People will be able to see which strokes go with

the sound being created," Schafer explains. She wlll

be positioned up near the stage, working in a large

format so audience members can see. "lt's evolution-

ary for me-and it r.vill continue to evolve over time

as we go from performance to performance. It's

something I haven't done before." And that is enor-rgh

reason for Liz Schafer to jump right in.

So horn' did this oceanography graduate become a

successful abstract painter?

The Road. Liz Tiaveled.

Schafer's love of the ocean u'as born and

nurtured during a family vacation to Key West, Fla',

from her Indiana home, rvhen she was 16 years old'

She made the decision to be an oceanographer when

she was a sophomore in high school.

"Florida Tech was the one university where you

could get an undergraduate degree in oceanography,

and the hands-on, at-sea program appealed to me'"

However, in 1985, after earning her B.S' degree

in geological oceanography and graduating with high

honors, Schafer still had no prosPects for getting

work in her field.
"There had been a huge oil industry fallout, and'

at the time, thev were the biggest employers of

oceanographers. NIy ProsPects were slim to none,"

Liz remembers. That's when she decided she might

as u,ell stay in Melbourne, Fla., close to the u'ater

she loved. She had been a volunteer with Harbor

CityAmbulance, so she iiccepted a newlv created

administrative position with them. She stayed in the

area for slr more ye:rrs, and continued painting for

relaxation; a hobby she'd taken up during her sopho-

more year at Floridzr Tech, never suspecting it would

one day become her Passton.
"God puts you where you nced to be to get your

prayers answerecl."

Schafer ought to know. In 199 1, within a period

of fir.'e days, her new business venture failed (leaving

her with no income); her rnarriage ended; and she'd

been diagnosed with cancer. She was devastated' And

that is precisely u'hen she had the "crystal clear" real-

ization that if she survived, shc u'ould purslle a career

in art.

She began to search for a new position ("to pr-rt a

roof over my head"). When an opening in N{iss' came

up, she decided that a professional interview would

be a good experience, even though she didn't think

she could be happy living in Miss. While driving to

the intervieu, her first impression of the landscape

was that she'd "come home." She accepted the posi-

tion of Scientist with A& l, Inc., a contractor with the

,'Tkis tork is tntly one oJ w1 f,n Oritcs. h is boscd in .:_Iassical music, and Lhere

fore strikes o rhorduitk'nryitung stience nnd.nnth background My begln
"nings 

of ltainting m,wsic wire uiti the classical ut'wsicians, Bach, Beethoven'

Mr;";,'Wgnei,' etc. I frnnd a co't171t7on thread of music, art' dnd scicmce t'ith
th"r" pi"""r,' o, I began my studies and analysis of m1 an amcl ny process '

Phon q\ E.D. SchLlJer e) 2A0l

Colony and her p:iintings have been shor'r'cased in

galleries thror-rghout the South for more than a

decade. She typically r'vorls in acrylics, oil and collage'

"Both n-rusic and art have been a driving force

throughout my life, and combining the two passions

into a series of artworks is a natural ertension'" So

natural, in f:rct, that Schafer was approached by

concert promoter Charles Nevett u'ith F{eritage

Productions. His vision r,rras to Put together a concert

series that incorporates art and music, and Schaf'er's

b,'dy c,i rrork inspiretl hirn.

The "Art and Soul" tour is tentatively set to

premier Father's Day weekend in Ocean Springs,

Miss., and r'vill travel to various locations, such as

N'lobile, Ala. and Pensacola, Fla. throughout the

summer and into September. Each concert r'vill

fcaturc Schafer drai,ving and painting during the

musical performance. The backdrop will feature five

25-fbot-long canvases of her original works, repre-

senting Biues, J:izz, R & B, Funk:rnd Gospel'
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Naval Oceanographic OfTice in Bay St. Louis, Miss.
To her amazement, she found the area to be exactly
the right place for her to grow as an artist.

"Where I live now is a hotbed of creativity. It's
the home of the birth of the blues and jazz, and some

of our greatest writers have come out of Mississippi,"
Schafer observes. "Something happens when there's
not a lot around to distract you. Here, hurricanes are
just a part of life. Evervone realizes that our lifestyle
is fragile and it can change overnight." And that,
according to Schafer, is a good recipe for inspirrng
creativity.

Blue Beginnings
From the moment she made the commitment to

painting, back in those dark days in Melbourne, Liz
took her new vocation very seriously. After she settled
in to her new job, she would work every day from
B-5, then go home and paint. Her painting
consumed her and took priority over other things.

"One of the best things I learned at Florida Tech
was how to learn quickly," Schafer says. She remem-
bers the quarter system and covering rvhole textbooks
in less than I0 weeks. And she fondly recalls Dr.
Margot Haberhern's art history class, which she

thought would be easy. "Once you understand how
you get from Galileo to Einstein to quantum mechan-
ics, it gives you a foundation that you can stay rooted
in and not get lost. Tough course, but I still use it to
this day."

Not surprisingly, she approaches her artistic
growth in a traditionaily scientific manner. She typi-
caily does a lot of technical research before beginning
a new subject area. When she decided to explore
painting music, she first studied music history blues
and jazz in particular. Like any enthusiastic student,
she read a lot of books and articles and took notes.

"Then, one day, you're at the Ph.D. level and you
need to test your theories. And if you keep with rt,
you're going to get better." Schafer's unique philoso-
phy can be applied to all disciplines. "l am able ro

apply my professional experience to my art and,
conversely, add creative skills to my science, which
makes me a better technical person."

Technical person? Yes, as busy as she is with her
painting caree! Liz Schafer still has a "day job." She

works as a supervisor, graphic artist and illustrator for
military contractor Anteon, creating Web sites for
their educational outreach proElrams. The position
allows her to use her technical skills, oceanography
background and artistic abiiities.

Unusually gifted rvith equal helpings of "left

brain" and "right brain" talent, Liz is forging new

territory in both areas of her life, each side of her dual
nature inspiring the other to greater insight.

"My greatest aspiration is to develop a unique style
pushing a new medium to a new level, to paint life from
a fresh point of view and present the subject in a new
language."

Although the cancer went into remission, Schafer
has endured several serious health setbacks (once being
bedridden for more lhan a vear). \er her

works are surprisingly upbeat, an "0ne Of the bgst

expression of the joy of living. She lives things I leafned at
precariously. yet willingly. on the edge

of discovery confident in rhe 1oy th"at Florida Tech was

each u#olding moment will inspire how to learn
"Everybody has to be creative to go

beyond the ordinary-whether you're qUiCkly." 
-

an engineer or you work in an autobody Liz Schafer

shop. If you want to build a new englne

that's better, and get to the Indy 500,
you have to take that creative thought process and add it
to your technical skills."

This is the art and science of Liz Schafer.

Kathie L. Grant

Editor's note: Liz Schafer's online gttllery way be dewed at
urunu. artbyliz. c on't.


